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This is a very able address, and

wiil wchl repay perliS8i- Me may, in

England, be .temlPted perhaps te

deem it rather leigtY accstme

as we are te vcry brief and condensed

reports cf Masonlic 1jr 0ceed5ngs r but

as each jurisdictioll bas its oWn eus-
toms and laws, se each ai9lt
lias its owtl ideas au d .proclivities.

Masonic toleration and fairfleSs would

enjoin on us a full r 00 gui cfab
solute liberty of renia'î ao1 eln
in this respect. 'W 1e s id the addrcss

is a very able one, and se it is. and

distinguished alike b, clearfless cf

exposition, thcugb'tfoînless cf utter-

ance, and dignity Of tonle'! and dernon-

strates te ail who read such docu-
mnents, that Bro. Graha"u's Do' nOniy
a very able and coi illiu ruler,

but a sound expositor cf Mass0nc law,

as well as a ,brinlit Malson. Into

ail that portion of bis address -hicb

dleals with local Matters we do net

Profesa tg enter, but we ca'n fullY

realize that uponl thora ail Bro.

Grahiam speaks in iuid terms and

decided authority. The part which
most concerns us is the section wbieh
deals witb the difiicuhty of ihe "Enz-
lisb iedges.' But we shal nlot be
tempted te re-open the question,
thougli -we might do se, for in our
humble opinion our original objections
to Bro. GJraham's position and Bro.
l)rurnmond's law, have never been
answered. We note, that in order to
get i-id of one pressing difliculty, Bro.
Graham throws over the admissions
and arrangement of the G. M. cf the
GraidLodge cf Canada., ur bù

o.EN-en if we were disposed te re-
open an old controversy, and con-
tinue our ancient if friendly polemies,,

raamspar ting rords quite
)0Wnus, and move ns mucbi. They

~a~X~quhlysimple and k-iidly, ele-
qWdent and tcuching. Hi'i last advice
is an Ei;r nicon. After nine years, lie
declines, as we understand, re-elec-
tien, though we should neyer be
astonished te hear that lie is re-
clected. Hie recommends patience
and conciliation, and practicall
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